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NEW FIREPROOF PAPER.

A nevv a.nd apparcntly fireproof paper
is nov'. made of ninety-fivc parts of asbes-
tas fibi aof the best quality, wvashed on a
solution of perannganatc of calcium, and
then treated viith sulphuric acid. Alter
the fibre has been thtis treated, fivc patts
ai ground wood pulp are added, and the
entire mass is plnced in an aRitating box,
%vath âotre lime ivater aînd borax. Aller a
thorough mîxing, the material flowvs out
intfl an endless %vire cloth, whence il
enters the usual paper-making machîncry.
Paper produced ia thîs way ivill, il issaid,
resist even the direct influence ai a flame,
and may be placed in a white heat wîth
impunity. Thisi invention is anather
small contribution ta the diminution ai
fire risks.

WEIGHT 0F MORTAR.
The average weight of ane bu5shel ai

martar is about 132 potinds, and ai sand
i20 pounds. The standard weight ai ane
bushel ai lime is go pounds. The stand-
ard %veight ai ane bîîshel of hair as 8o
pounds. When good mort ar is dry it
weighs i ic lbs. per cubic foot. A barrel
af Rosendale cernent w-eighis about 300
pounds, while a barrel af A No. i Part-
land cernent neyer weighs less than 400
paunds. Mfortar weighs 62a>e pounds per
cubic foot, and loase carth 95 pounds ;
and when pounded iat place, 124 pounds
per cubic foot; dlay weighs about 135
poîands per cubic foot, and common brick
average 125 pounds, wvhilc pressed brick
may run up ta 190 pounds.

USEFUL HINTS.
Experiments have praved that green

oak-posts will last langer in the ground
than tbose frarn the saine varicty ai
seasoned timber.

Wash-basins in bed-rooms arc danger-
ous, as sewer gas is subite and wvîll some-
times circurnvent ail plans and precautions
against it. If they are vcry much desired
there can be a srnall catch basin ta receive
their waste alone. They should flot be
ronnected wîth the main drain, sewer or
ccss-pool.

An imitation marble finish may be made

on plastering by strcaiking the fresh liard-
finish coat wvîth fine wavy lines ai lamp-
black with a paint-brush just before trow-
cling. The troweling wvil1 blend the
streaks of black, making thcmt resemble
the seams ai marble. When welI donc
thc work has a fine appeatance.

To PREVENT DRY RoT.-To prevent
dry rot in floors that are near ta the
&rounsd i as a good idca tu fill up the
spaces between the joists ta within thrcc
or four inches of the floar. This wvill pre-
vent the cinders or thc salil caming in con-
tact with the floor. Floors laid in this
%vay have stood the test ai a, dozen years.
Upon examînation they werc in almost as
good condition as whcn thcy tvere laid.
lIfa circulation ai air can bc obtaincd it is
wcell ta do so. Floors are better with air
than without it. However, if the floars

wcre laid dircctly in contact %yith the
athes it would not rat as readily as thougb
the ashes wcrenfot prescrit.

SCORIA PAVING BLOCKS Allre hoit
PATing Idatertal yet di scoY@fd.

W. H. 1<NOWVLTON & Co.,
Decaier, an Conîr2caors $uPPltn, 36 Kin1gSi.., Toronto

EEI NIR AND COMMEIO
Should posses a copy of the Second
Edition af the Canadian Contractors'
Haand-J3ook,. a compendium of iascful
information for persans cnglagcd on
wnrks of construction, containing up.
wards of 150 pages. Price $1.50; tu>
SU6SCribcrs Of the CANADIAN ARC11.
TECT AND I3UILDER, $1a.0

0. H. MORTIMER, Publiahe,
Conféertlton Lite Building, TrORON'rO.

-4I THE TH.REE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. *
Niontreal Otne.: IMERIAL BUILDING. TamRe jRIdEjRs, P. Qà
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Gast Iroqi WAale> and Gas Pipes
ci best quality, from 2 inches in dtametr.

H.YD.R.4NIS, V»,L VES andl GEZi 7XEL CASBTINGS.

MONTREfiL PIPE FOUJNDRY GO., LTD
Siaccesors to

DRUMfMO»dD lncCALL PIPE POLINDRY CO., L-5D.
Zatanufacturers of

GNiST MFON WlirTEjt GikS PIPES.
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canr.da'LUfe Building, MONTREAL
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4skAt( STING AND AUL 1W1DS 0F WATER WORKS SUPPU ES.
t1-fiMLTO4., ONT.
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